TRANSMISSION OF MEXICAN TYPtt-US VIRUS
The present paper deals particularly with the question of transmission of typhus virus from rat to rat, that is, the mechanism by which the endozoic rat disease is kept going.
Insect Distribution
In an insect survey of about 100 wild rats, the following arthropods were found: The distribution of fleas on the wild rats was very irregular, even when the rats were caught at the same time and on the same premises. Some of them harbored numerous fleas, others one or two only, and some frequently carried none at all. The same observation was made with the mites, in which a similar irregularity was observed. In regard to the rat louse (Polyplax spinulosus), there was a difference in distribution to some extent related to the species of rat. The rats were Mus rattus and Mus decumanus. Polyplax spinulosus was found on most specimens of Mus rattus, while its distribution on Mus decumanus was extraordinarily irregular. Heavily infected specimens were caught, together with specimens on which few or no lice could be found. Summarizing our insect observations, however, we may say that Polyplax spinulosus was by far the most frequent ectoparasite found on the rats.
Results of Inoculation into Guinea Pigs of Ectoparasltes Directly
Caught on Wild Rats.--Our method consisted in examining the ectoparasites 6f the Wild rats captured and inoculating emulsions of the several species found, intraperitoneally, into male guinea pigs.
Six guinea pigs were inoculated with fleas, each animal receiving the material from seven'to thirty fleas. Four of these guinea pigs received fleas obtained from rats caught at the same time and in the same place with the rats from which we obtained the typhus virus. Nevertheless all these inoculations were negative. One of these guinea pigs received seven fleas from the very catch of rats from which one of our two virus strains was isolated. All these experiments, however, were negative.
Four guinea pigs were inoculated with mites (Laelaps echidninus), each animal receiving the material from ten to twenty insects. These experiments also were entirely negative.
Six guinea pigs were inoculated with rat lice (Polyplax spinulosus), four of them receiving lice from rats caught at the Belem Prison, the locality in which the infected rats were discovered. One of the guinea pigs inoculated with these lice showed a febrile reaction suggestive of typhus, b u t no scrotal swelling was observed. I t was killed on the 3rd day of fever but nothing characteristic was found, except a slightly edematous tunica vaginalis and several petechial hemorrhages in the polar fat of the testicles. However, guinea pigs inoculated with tunica spleen and brain of this animal remained well. Direct examination of the rat louse, therefore, was also negative.
Experiments with Polyplax spinulosus
In view of the fact t h a t some of our wild rats of the breeding stock were heavily infested with Polyplax spinulosus, it seemed advisable to investigate the possible r61e of this insect as a vector of the virus of typhus from rat to rat. M a n y of the lice were examined for Rickettsiae before the experiment was started and no organisms were found which could have caused confusion.
Experiment/.--Two rats (Nos. 1 and 2) were benzolized by the method described by Zinsser and Castaneda (3) and inoculated with ttmica washings rich in Rickettsia prowazeki, using our original strain of Mexican typhus. 3 days after inoculation both rats had fever and looked sick. The fever lasted for 4 days in one rat (No. 1), the other (No. 2) died on the 3rd day of fever with numerous Rickettsiae distributed over the whole peritoneal surface. On the 12th day after inoculation it was noticed that numerous lice were dead between the hairs of the surviving rat. Six living lice were therefore removed and smears of them examined for microorganisms. An astonishing number was found in the Giemsastained smears of all six lice. The picture looked entirely like those observed in smears of PedicuJus humanus infected with the virus of typhus. The intestinal contents were crowded with minute rose-red staining microorganisms, exhibiting the polar staining and morphology of Rickettsia prowazeki.
About thirty lice were emulsified after sterilization of the surfaces with 96 per cent alcohol and inoculated into two male guinea pigs. The reaction of these animals is shown in Table I .
T R A N S M I S S I O N O F M E X I C A N T Y P H U S VIRUS
Two transfers were made from Guinea Pig A, and the typical picture of Mexican typhus resulted in all animals inoculated.
Experiment 1 indicates that Pelyplax spinulosus, feeding on rats
experimentally inoculated with Mexican typhus fever, become infected, and show Rickettsiae in considerable numbers, if examined about 12 days after the rat has been inoculated. Such lice injected into guinea pigs give rise to the typical picture of Mexican typhus fever. E x p e r i m e n t 2.--Experiment 1 was repeated with a rat not previously benzolized. R i c k e t t s i a e appeared in some of the lice on the 7th day after fever was noted in the rat. Of eight lice examined, large numbers were found in two of them. This inoculated rat (No. 3) was kept together with a normal rat (No. 4) in a covered glass jar. When R i c k e t t s i a e were found in the lice of the inoculated rat, this animal was killed. The lice began to climb to the tips of the hairs and many were collected with a camel's hair brush and put on the non-/noculated rat (No. 4). In addition to this the hair of the dead rat was clipped and left in the glass jar with the normal rat (No. 4). No fever was noticed in Rat 4 during the entire course of observation. However, the Weil-Felix reaction was performed three times with the blood of this animal, and the following results obtained:
10 days after removing Rat 3: Negative. 12 " " . . . .
" : Positive 1 : 1 6 0 + + . 14 " " "
" " : Positive 1:160+. On this day it was noticed that the number of lice on this rat had decreased considerably. Of six lice examined at random, R i c k e t t s i a e were found in three.
The rat was now killed and an emulsion of its entire brain inoculated into a male guinea pig. Another guinea pig received twelve lice. Table II gives the reaction of these two animals (A and B).
This experiment confirms Experiment 1 in showing that rat lice, feeding on typhus-infected rats, become infected, and in addition it demonstrates that such lice may transmit the infection to another rat, by a mechanism approximating the natural relationship in which lice wander from one rat to another. Although the rat infected by means of the lice taken from the artificially inoculated animal showed 
Experiments with Miles (Ladaps echidninus)
The jar in which the rats of Experiments I and 2 were kept had previously been used for breeding Laelaps echidninus on normal white rats. It contained a large number of this species when the typhusinoculated rats were put into the jar. On several occasions after feeding them on the infected rats some of the mites were examined for Rickettsiae with negative results. When twenty of them were emulsified and inoculated into two guinea pigs they had had the opportunity of feeding on three infected rats in succession for 26 days.
.No reaction followed in the guinea pigs after this inoculation.
Experiment with Ornithodoros turicata
The following experiments are described in order to emphasize the specific susceptibility of Polyplax spinulosus as compared with other arthropods. When Rats 1 and 2 showed a febrile reaction, several specimens of Ornithodoros turicata were allowed to feed upon them.
Eight of them engorged completely and were then kept at 32-34°C. Two were inoculated into a guinea pig (T1) 24 hours later, two into another guinea pig (T2) 48 hours later, and four into a guinea pig (T3) 9 days later. Guinea Pig T1 showed fever and scrotal swelling after an incubation period of 10 days, Guinea Pig T2 the same symptoms after an incubation period of 14 days, whereas Guinea Pig T3 remained entirely normal and was not immune to a subsequent inoculation with our passage virus. In none of the ticks used for inoculation could any organisms simulating Rickettsia prowa$eki be found.
DISCUSSION
From the experiments described above it can be inferred that
Polyplax spinulosus is the ectoparasite most likely to be responsible for maintaining an endozoic of typhus among rats in Mexico City. It was found on our rats more frequently and in larger numbers than any other parasite. It was the only one collected on wild rats which caused a febrile reaction in a guinea pig suggestive of typhus. Moreover, it proved to be as highly susceptible to the virus of typhus as Pediculus humanus. Considering its extremely small size as compared with other ectoparasltes, ingesting at one feeding certainly less than one-tenth of the amount of blood taken up by Pediculus humanus, the regularity with which it became infected in our experiments is remarkable. There is the same enormous multiplication of Rickettsiae in the gut of Polyplax spinulosus as is seen in Pediculus humanus after the ingestion of an infected meal. Although we have examined smears only, we have the impression that the Rickettsia prowa~.eki multiplies in this insect within the epithelial cells of the gut, destroying its entire lining and leading eventually to the death of the vector. Considering the very small amount of blood ingested by the rat louse, a purely mechanical transmission of the virus in our experiments can be excluded. Besides, the appearance of large numbers of Rickettsia prowa~.eki in the gut is clear evidence of the multiplication of the virus, since the etiological significance of Rickettsia prowageki has been demonstrated beyond any doubt.
Our results with ticks and mites are also significant in this connection. In none of the arthropods could Rickettsia prowazeki be demonstrated. The two experiments with Ornithodoros turicata are easily explained by the survival of the virus of typhus for 2 days in the relatively large amount of blood ingested by the tick. Such survival of the virus can also be met with in specimens of Mood and tissues kept in ordinary culture media. The incubation period of Mexican typhus in guinea pigs is closely related to the amount of virus inoculated; the more virus injected the shorter the incubation period. Comparing the two guinea pigs, A and B, inoculated with lice and brain respectively in louse Experiment 2, we are justified in concluding, therefore, that the twelve lice carried more virus than the entire brain of the rat on which they had fed.
The number of lice which became infected was apparently dependent on the severity of the typhus infection sustained by the rats. While
Rickettsiae were found in all the lice collected on the benzolized Rat 1, Rickettsiae appeared only in a certain percentage of the lice taken from the two other rats. The same phenomenon can be observed in Pediculus humanus fed on typhus cases. Although practically 100 per cent of lice, feeding on a severe case with extensive rash, will finally show Rickettsia prowazeki, lice put on mild cases with scant or no rash become infected much less regularly and even negative results are not infrequent. These considerations detract to some extent from the weight which certain European observators have given to the inapparent or abortive human cases of typhus, with regard to the maintenance of the infection during interepidemic periods.
The discovery of the virus of typhus in wild rats in certain com-munities explains the occurrence of sporadic cases. The conditions for an epidemic, however, are present only when a sporadic case appears in a population sufficiently infested with lice. Whether this mechanism explains the epidemiology of Old World typhus cannot, of course, be maintained without a direct study of this disease by the methods described in our preceding paper and in the present communication. For Mexican typhus fever, however, we can assert the fact that the rat is the most susceptible animal for the multiplication of the Rickettsia prowa~eki. We have observed occasional rats not prepared by benzol or otherwise, which showed considerable numbers of Rickettsiae in the peritoneu m within 7 or 8 days after inoculation and we have recently observed a rat in which 14 days after inoculation the entire peritoneal surface showed numerous
Rickettsiae. The fact that the benzol so increases the susceptibility of these animals that they can be used to form the source of vaccine production has been described by us (4), the details of the method being at the present time in press. Whether Polyplax splnulosus transmits the virus directly by its bite or by depositing the feces on abrasions of the skin has not been investigated. This question, incidentally, has not been solved satisfactorily for Pediculus humanus. Rats infested with lice show numerous superficial abrasions of the skin from scratches and bites. Another possible route of infection is the mucous membrane of the mouth. Infested rats are frequently busy in trying to bite the lice in order to remove them from the skin. Our negative findings with fleas caught on the rats have little importance in view of the fact that the positive results of Dyer and his associates are, of course, of much more value than any number of mere negative experiments. Although we regard the rat louse as described above as the most likely vector of the disease from rat to rat, it has, of course, no importance in transmission of the disease from rat to man, since it does not feed on human beings. We regard fleas as the most likely transmitter of typhus from rat to man, particularly Xe~wpsylla cheopis, in veiw of the observations of Dyer and his associates, and of course, because of the fact that of the arthropods which are observed upon rats, they are the only ones which feed both on rats and on man. However, the problem still is fraught with some uncertainty, in view of our work on ticks and bedbugs (5) , and the brief survival of the virus in many insects must be taken into consideration.
CONCLUSIONS
Polyplax spinulosus, the common rat louse, is easily infected with the virus of typhus by feeding on infected rats. As in the case of Pediculus humanus, such feedings are followed by the appearance of large numbers of Rickettsia prowazeki within the gut of the insect. The virus of Mexican typhus can be transmitted from rat to rat by Polyplax spinulosus by methods of feeding simulating natural conditions. It seems, therefore, that this ectoparasite is an important factor in maintaining an endozoic of Mexican typhus among wild rats.
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